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"Agriculttlal is one of the bm.t .hies of
vrtu.. and ue~blnte, of happinese."

Mr Editor. The rcsourcrs of agriculture
are incalculable; and on this furnile suil
espei•all., there is no omnpatiun by which•
man ~n accomplish so much as by tilling
the earth. Foon tie ii tnmetiorial agri-
culture gas held the anpremnay in w-a!tdl

ndo-wirie:; iitcoeevar with man' eis-
tlnce and roauitural with his being. it is
truly sid by a cultivator of the land. *"ReL-
pect me, for I enrich the sitl; I fertilis- the
land whi.ch with,,ut me woull remain un
cultivated ; I employ lands which'otler-

wise wonlS remain id'.e in a word I
sorve one of the greatest problem, of meo-
dern society; I organise and meeralisr Ia-
bor." The celebrated "Riacom," said agri-
culture has furnished not merely the ante
•adentl ot important events in history, but

of great historical etas. It claims an ori-
ginality, combination, and permanance of
relation, to which no other art or puarani
of man, ean lay claims. It may be deprees
ad in a thoueand ways. btut can eonly Ice
destroyed ty the estinction of osr rae ;-
As the central point of unity in the who,-
oeId of production, wholly fflecting tb-

internal economy. It must be relieved as
the genus with regard to every sp-il'*s of
productive labor. To every man it is ns
toes just mandates and obedience always
.practie. It marked the dawn, has des
t.iiuithed the progress, and is destined to
Brown the last stage of human ilnprov-r--
metl. It has ever been th- graIn sh~dl of
invention the birth plane of all the useful,
and aeawly all the other arts. It is th.
Ireat regulating prinidple of vitality in the
-.iwth of nations, and the ealarge-ment of
4mil imprtovement All history shows it
•be trie; and the only univemsl numrsrr

f eivilizaticon; and in every respect th-
munt fiedsnll ta! arrangement in the
e•nagl of bnann life. nuch are the- wori
dan s d'i who has known th- worth aned
val n(i agriti'tinre

Now, Mr. Elitor., the enutivation of the
uefrul artl has certainly prawnn ben-.L
aa to Lanukind. *-poaialy whien we re-lect
aon the important innuwnee thev have& upose eivilisatiei , as mFrsh-

the printing prees, Whit
the •epa n gin, Arkwriht4 with

Seny., Watt with the stoem
engin and Pulton with .the steambot.
9.t wihew I thiseuha.lt IMtig diecn.e,4
a• -sipfted tihe ;st of chemistry te agri
esrm, by •iing renewed life and vigr,
lewen aw land, dilapidated tree• and

wi-et. r be esgait beamre as much
o4. a s nos to anklid. and aideled as
eqap L o th• prigrea of eivilisalon and
the happiness of man as any aof the- mgma
be- -oNatat-id .

Lirbig's applhtiao of chon, liAm,
pl1ls, sad elt to refresh and improve

mve oust lnd., amil to uretor fruit trcia
med pleats bhe.e had wentul .t,
whereve th hove been jnudi..iurlv up.
plied. Tbahs eheuicla. wh4i properly
treweid on the leled, will glira new vigi

to the eauth, uad murk' it u. produetsv. as
eve,. I wass e ere "itwo" to a is.. is
the pseht u Nf at (Co ep, moum. rears
asp whee a pleater redeemed tw" at)
siitaof wosm out uil) b, the s~ppliotlo
of two bsrebsof flie., aat of pgl ster st ne

t(iiM &t tinshtch -sigt, ab tiemt. ot whieh
yissi hr w dellore eM the -b.' s dr.
rived i tirtki;,te , A@ so4 array sons
load. har46tnue usnpidaditive were o
r w.el by this proes.sthet thky bIsm'a

p od lrftWdeei , the Brat year of
tee its ap , Xi sie M 'of ane tt nec
VM4 10 >tee~~in~cd =r to h iL
BOOK sine the hold for Nrrwnr yews is
awe .(t t fori hivtiro. A. L. P.

The surblime muma with whieh the
bitI~ieu. uwsetwos 'he* public s. the

rWsu rbl mefit of ameebl. reletibem bte
tw4ei w Are,*remil tabe Aedetow, ie
W# efrisbieq b psuieths'e G ob.epie.
t ef bhw abe " ihspnisuest mel emv
b~laiis ef thot ride will owns proneil
,ihY . a utty r $t .11k i bail ant a

'it~s* w rrww t p keePgtbs Sest.. o
thse iwrR taeh patvrsd6 an esorile
to , .w. st, i. .. tty orfi .sail
biminwe "Vy dtailebs. sd the welt ad
dbeule x he lock, "let mew .agatle704; " low, -yewbrdl
l'up ikmy "1 berw just 115W ion.t
I~/r(Mt~w~~~ - .Mar Net .mm4t

his oemtrel, you teh iem d.4e year.
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SCIP gFOIRE POLICY.

:"lRly as e folds of a hideous I
omp b frosaitsapoisonew d nest, the palI
o (ire t is l coiling. S,,,ne. in the. Se.h,
had anured espectations of a kind, humaus
and elgneim.eau administratino of Sow-
ernment. Many rhoutght that the advent

of Grant would inasugerte an era favora-
ble to every intere.t of our.dwn ,trdden
land.

They have beel cruelly deceived.
We, who, never for a moment. indlulge-

in seeh facifetl hopes, have not be.e.n de-
ceived. We were, Aetn! are, and will be.
prepared for every wrong alnI inj.usticer
which a-hwartles. power may i>f. .cl upon
es. Meroy amy as well be iep.-ct d fromp
the- blood thiroly tiger as frron the. Rulica!
party of the No, th. And heno. powerless
thou o we were, "ad h~eple.e though we
are, we lwaeys opposed an-I now touor.
hreenuouelv than ever combatl any csnpro

mi.e or coIse'iaif"s, oba our part.
Be.tter by far *uflfer i and all endure
For what has been the rnelt of com

promises made by the Southern People I
The more. we gave, ,he more wes ,,-kl..
The mre wr e de,l the mIn ,r. we. .e.act d.
Our eun,!e.-rors wIll tat be r•ai.fi+tl

Orlha w.-re given -aced teak.,--1,l 4till
u, p..ee ple wee su-pect,-d ,of i.in~,e ryv.

P-omi. a wre,- dr.manhlet e,and mnale--anl
Lsill we Were mstru-t.-d. Fie.rc-!y asa ever,

antl vindi.tive'vy, is w .g t agtiont ls a war
,of hatred by the North-.rn R tlie..l pr, tn.

What el•. mett be done I What e.bthot
have b.en done by every one orf us, to, a
man, from the b ginning I L t us remain,
palsive. Let na stoeically wait till the
hatred of our en*miCes has intlieted on us
the last wrong. Let as weary the•m by a.
peoued patience. Come all per.Ceutiols
rather than deft.ret a hair's breadth frtn
the path of true patriutism, which is theL
path of principle.

Fremn General Grant we need expect i,.
fav,,ra I. innd..d his fatie by thle laeugh

ter of our me-n. .- will tey fo i..nl-e•ac it

Iy pe.treent:ng the-- who tuevive them.
I.. Iraek- ever*y qeuaily th:t ~ e-- to-

make a -ltae,..allUl,',s clit ..ht-r. H.- ha-
n i'r a br-:dish d fn,,nl i,,or depth of b"-4t
W- deltht wih tl,.er h has a-, hearet at all.
An.o, w-re •he thb. hest man its .he wrld,

his romupm,y would Msnl ruin him.
Sone minmrne ;bat he *nd his, palty will

-,on yquarre: nI lthat thIhen our fet.e may
b. hmateed. W,- w.ee Io h pe. for b•tte.
lteys sutfl the n at el-rior,,; a:d. ev.-n
tben, ,nur hope may he rin.

Rt, what mnlse-. t I
L~-t ea posivele, p.hieletly wait, Prin

e.ipe. is onus; and I• oeir sinst..l .- v r an.l
always: .'A a naI -'t, oteel risk., antl aC
rllofie. pri,.-iple h., C;re pwu Iet ."

Let the waves ,'.aft a-omen I al I against
the R-.-k -'f Igit up.n which we. stand;
,a 'lt will wptine it lut -end th.- R *-k

phellI amli b" titshe--.•se r of tr South'

Congressional Mxcurnions.

A very flnidgfiet eir",.'mtaa,.. .efteqe
ingik. Weat, ostjearn'.nt "f !i.."ttgc w'.e
he oearnfu provision Wieu.t.. 1w paving ah.-

*Zp spe' donree t-ere'eeof svrio.a. He..a"
c.esmilt.... Mo-e .fsth.-e- ...eninitte" peer
pesy to ihtnpweeste would is geynea l with
ite m1e)..ty of 4- tre.eoetasl ath.riin

sad skke beauty ea CormeImasi l a4here?14,
by tray-Nae.gR up sad dwns at their pop.
sad Iteuure, ubjee t 1 onas of the vu'qa.
eaon of poole. who hevy to pay their ..wa
way, Go. Bkeath, a t hewl of th., ones
mittee of "reign aEaire. in 4i taka. trip
t"" thee Caribbeean 8 .n t ing at Oak.
Hayui, St. Tieamon. and, .eeh.. islands.
The. thee.ved 'l oier. Ir. the condao

tn% fused Vseui w Sfd 1 eat aU.ewacem
ea'.abh se ezoumiaew afb , tsaasapwtati n

in a porttnem-4t. 14.R4 wwe Ra b
*hrown is to bhn. r MSm.k iS."fv
witl, a. monre ftbral -m-soweteeet for he.
j.ssraey wr:h the w-,c .ve, eja 1 lrI .snRit
tuc isa FleMkwiqbkae f psw.i. of ennoab
hoos. T-n thesa"seei -sJo s, with fier- eWg raUilrea aa, and pliuwt of
howae wis.M. aewi Ii for m. thiue oughtto th..w t aw+ de!e .tog..a thr".ugl
with moinJ.n r.;; if4 *h.-ir privet
fertuwrse.A. vr 41.-n. Paine- 'el nhi a e,
rilsr Lve. shuou~ d dam!!irS. ea. Anf $- ,
erge an esllowluuw', 4NMt-aidettrintg tIlc tla.-

5'. slligewl toe iweat..s't1 utab the turrin
v.-tb.*r of % N w Orlaaws seprinta, with
s'eshieeg m"wlh"nesliig than es n julep.
.agsged in at r errhae..tw.* nlea-
ies, politieal.mewra), psfrhotfh:-ew s.

legiosi, reemllcsgipel, of thie Seit s's4..
,use'ioe,: Why, Is the naiee aitl he
lwernasl g es amt one, the pwye of Lasise

f Geares ehethg Ogt z nma
none hut Uad6eai4 the aeIhA m4
1a4v4 it would tah. the ponic. f eI ersb
to.' toourty anl utigm rit r 1ow taro hatteim
of this qtueetioua. We eOF! sh~w. fl.o'P1
go thee, ear five, thoouaaaj do4e s, neee

e.egtihe. recee &ss t ao - ttseeh tole
onap to tieit Alahrbetam to eayqsre ske a0ba.
J~adaeai eir:wtArt'jeiea.qaf .o bige. ReesewdsI

need to eam-rt:.iq (eosen tIbe Jug.fl .if
*betsh-r h. re .le-ma- us wim mj tsrl

Wieqs~t. Thjthsaubes a qg at

and bra thme $I., Ihet erUIp s at ,

of whieb are tea ess ese. .and eft

mate that Os. i's , lneswiCw a mnu
mrehle nndb. tJe i .i..
doss tet R,D% tablil ertt1* udee. +r.i."

.tatals oft s M- U cri.. aM ietdtttt :aa cicitnr ksp R .~i

_ . P.OBLIC MEETING.

At a prediimaS w taetig of the eilidmas
of the Pisnh of 'Lafyenttis hebtd *th.
Court inmees in Wkemilioaville, eM stnr
day the- isth day of May. A. 1). 186, for
the pjlrpwsaw of '1arming am Agricultural
Aso.,iatinn in aid Pashb; fth*. meeting
was c.lled to oraer, Dr. The,. B Ilpkin

appointed chairmra, and Wm. B. Bailey.
asor.tary.

The chairmna in a few remarks x
plainwl the otject of the me.*itag.

The H ,n. A. Mouton then addr-.awl the
nee.ting won the gr•at avantagae of Agri-

e.ulural Aaseciationse. generally, and the
hsnefit,, to be deived therefrom.
On motion, it was resolred, that a com-

aittie of three he and are hereby appoint-
e. to draft rul-s and regulations for the
asm.ciiot ; thde Chairman appoint.,,l
M..1.r-. A. Mn,,ton, H. A. Kennedy and
W R It ilry on saidi committee, with in-
stlr..ti,,n to report at the next meeting.
O,, mn.ti,,n, Col. Wm. Mouton was re-

qua•tsd to te.liver addrews at the next
meePting

On m,1tion. Mr. F. Daigle was alded to
tIhe e;naitte , rulesm uand r2 gultinst .
On motwwnm it was resrolv,.d that Satur

day next. the 22nd ilstant, be fl•le for
holding an .leetion for permanent 'aflurs
of this organisation for the ensuing year.

Th- wecretarv was th.-n authorised to
mtk.e a list of those prevent who wished to
lww.,nne metmbers of the organisation.
The following is the list:
L)r TB H1I ,pkins, F. Daigle, P I Mo.-

ton. J R Creighton. Al,-x Mostton. B A
Salies. H Monnier. Wm Mouton. P Dugt.,
H A Kennedy, C C Bailey, A E Creigh
ton. I R Btcher, F Martin. A Come*n,a
A Mnwmaer. Dr. A Ola.lw, i Pr6jean. J S
M, nto,,. 0 Lawairy, A Neven, J A Guil-
Ila.u. L F R'gs•r, . H V Riga.. Ernstt
Mouton, W. N Lan.-y. A J M--*, W R
Hailey

On ,,ntion it way re-o'ved. ti,,-t thI•.
pr.,Ceedigs h~e pbh:i-hed in the 'Lafnl; ttre
Advert ier."

O() maiin th,. m.ting alj arnei t.•
S.tur.say the 22d 'nnt., at 11 ow',..lw A. M

TH- B. H, tl'KIN5
Wu. B. BAft.Lrw, Chairman.

Secretary.

WI The neBw from Europe will proba-
blv crcate an intense fe,-hng of excitement
ai.,.i•g ",ar hot.pnur stat.n.mussn anm. politi
c e,.- ,a .,.es as' th .y bec",me convinocd
Ilh..t E•gla. I, iFrae, and 81ain have had
th.e a'.par,,•*.eble imp-etinenoc to enter
iIt,, % ,eltiane". offun.ive and land defen
*iv, .tg;iou. the - etravagant pretentioui
oif e.mu Govem.vennt. Jlaut imagine the
pr,,tou:,ul ildiguatiIon of Sunn.-r, with the
ebl,- eli-patch in bhad ; all his bluasteranl
,l.eep iphemacy sesatte•r.Id to the winds by
a rvSeclml c.auiusation aumong th. imle.
rial pleq r of tirp"e, "'Ca such
thinls ad oversum." as like a summer

.udud, wthe•at our special wonder 9"
Cernlla n. s peuse esant but may that
the haughty stid .uninleering course pui-
.ued •l y our saphelsd Ratlstl politiceans
at Waehingtonl . had pate..l the Adlminis
tr:,tins in a naewt diti gracefl atatitale, and
Was w. en'l*'uste-d to pravoke hostility
a*r.l e,mbii-d oppunitionh irom th- men

to.s pu natome 3.land, rPnaoc
erd .Spai oceuopy eamtly the esime rpi.e

tiem positiom, as m r,•eng•tsio of the
tae • so.cale•I toafle acy is emacrnied.

1" id.-*, Spain hi's the Culan question on
he band anle has ther-fore a speanit in
t-resat us th- pr.ejte.i alliance. For a
rear ,or w.. Ip, p.roiwl of heving put
*1*tl " the guest re•.fllion," Uncle S~mn
hs4eor blhiisAtf up as the bully if nationa,
and tlows not imagline himatif bound by
h n- ilro*e e.t. w"hich dietatel to other-.

This tbh rneit f 1the. wirld obj"st to,. usan
tbhe.'dpner.t,aivem thbetvef have combined
to'uat their .esiete.essu into a practical, if
moe hm,ibol.te, fees. But tise ael is not
ve-t. W i' shall •q what w.+ehalt se.--V.
O. Tfw1 l ..N

Wg~i*$irw Wuad' paper haviag we.
ure.4 Aase-Shatht. *?h t Lnsiieti eswrahal

has a chip .en its ,bh..'d+t which it dare
ynv one. tc knelk eL." Prelntie. reapnmta.

"The- editor of ht-" New gurk Commereial
has a hloiko • his shotlder whi*b ,ught
to be k' -,cked of"

AW An shor* ir at a revival meeting
leanne ras her iudigiuat beeaues a brash
er wa mblas as, ts aging, saed serid :

111-11 ad pay; kr,
b a o be d*threek one thing
a a is -I r~Addle hip. birt

Tlx: WULL Toip.--The next
a Tutg thi jud f the' e

rt nt r me. I rwett dowi

he seortnp o th othings I aea ll _'= by

.iou a .~t W d t . olt ' to-
the i'" After th m. amre-

_ A i e qtn ld4rd
eity ten dollrs.

A ROBAER gvR S ALMS.
"Halt!" Your money or your lift! Thevw

p yur hand !" esclasmed a stranger step-
ng out from the shadow, while.aecom,

pas-ying the words a•'ght have been heard
the sharp click of pistol. The person
addressed was a weary newspaper man
wending hi. lnely wav homeward in the
outskirts of the city about 8 o'clock in the
morning.

"Oh. yes, certainly. I'm in no hurry.
Only walking for exercise. Just as soon
hold up bnnd as not. I'm not armed.
Please turn that pistol a little to one side.
It make-s me nervous."

*"Hand over your cash !"
"Haven't nary a red with me. You see

they took that all away from me when
thee entered my oame upon the books."

"Where did they take your money from
you I"

"Oh, yu ; why at the pest house. You
see I'm a small-pos patient, just out for
exercise. They wont let me walk about
in the daytime with my faee in this onadi.
tion, so I have to go it after dark, and late
at night, wh.-n the streets are empty. By
the war, stranger, the wind is rather in
your direction, and unless yeu ain't parti-
cular about it. might be just as well to
stand on the other side. I've got my silver
watch, though. If you like it, come and
talke it. You're at perfect liberty to search
me, if you like, only don't point that pis-.
tol this way ; it's uncuomfortable. D'ye
want the old watch !"

"No, thank you," said the robber, back.
ing away and around tward the other
side; 'I couldn't take *bything from a
man so unfrtunate s you are. Here-
there's half a dollar for you. poor fllow.
Go and get something to drink," and he
threw the coin toward him, still backing
oZ. "As you're onaly w fkinj for e eise,
it won't incommode you-

"Oh, not a particle. Pd just as soon
walk with you, if you desire it. Either
way, though, it's all the *nme to me.
Tha'ek you Lur your half. Won't you
join me and driai to recoverl'"
S"Well, you go areund the block the

other way, as I haven't hurt you, say auth-
ing about having amet me. I g Ims il goe
this way;"' adc then watching till the sup. I
posed small pox patient turned the corner, I
be started off on a fu'l run in the bpposite 1
direction.

Mr. N-wspaper Man proceeded on hqme.
ward uudiaturlmed. and slept the sl-ep of t
one who enjoys the eo.-ioneaesse of ha-
ing lone a good thing, and four bits bet
ter off for having met a highwayman.

jW Indiasa is so longer a bhave of
lief for the Iecnmpatibles. An act has
lately been psed limiting bthe action of
the divooee court to km i fide resident'.
und4r heavy penalties for its violation.
" ldiana divorce" are therefore, no longer
av'ilable,

g~'A bride in San Antonio,
after the ceremony was conclud-
ed, requested .the minister to
sing the tong which begins-

"This is the way I lorg have aought,
And mourned bmromse I fousd it set.'

-Salt Lbk'bow oonta is 88,00.Mor.
mea mand a,060 Gatile.

r The attentie of the eeder is e•e.
ed to the eard ea L. U. Gardner & Co.
iry Goods metnhas,; holding forth at

Nos t1. !s & 5I Common Street,. NLw
Orleuas. It.wa my lot a short timeage
to visit the city for the purposes of per-
ehasiing dry goods; I:wne introdued by
a well known frienI to the owners nad
clerks of this ..nw com aeril Arm im;
their frelk and Sintlensmly beaing will
win eastom from ay me ; there I
found my esteemed friends Marie • and
Tertro ; who does woe knew and pp
emite then f I ande theta as amst reedy
and polite. dealing of such aiaprior qgeli.
ty and at such low rates, that I wa really
amused. Their goods cann he surpssed
in quality nor in r od*ratee pjie.. L. A.
Gardner and Co, eannot be esaled is

arn ways in the eity. I will bet o that ;
Mrehantes give them a call and you'll nod
out that I am tllling the troth.

NOYZU-Ai sweh.eribes:ato the Ad-
swrt'er, ce* notisled that theirs seosals
are i al oIt, and that they meat ameu
mad pay the ime; othews they willbe liabl. o us er sts . he their

_--r an Ii A s Ak.

EST`RAY MARE.

- i _ _ il -b_ feiat browd AM
the right hip. ballsR : ; l :;kw hwite. The ownes " rquested to come

cots. . ..Z16

Mef of f1 O .' '

MaYr hi i .ep

City Council of Vermiliounille
eesion of May loth le8s.

Oa tIb day, nuder tbo new Act of*.
corperation of the town of VermiiioaiLthe following named persona, to wit: A.
phease Neves, uWry Landry, G. ,
Salles, Wm. Moutot, Ang ; -te Molnip
Win. O. Smith, B A. Sallee and a
lMcride, newly elected mayor and am
ben for said City Coamcil met. tle
turns of the election having been pdJ
and the above named persons h.aia.g

ewilefd the largest sombh of ter4,
were duly sworn in by the Bone. j,
Mor, Parish Jaige, and to6k theit,

The Council then proceeded to Ile els
tion of their ofoers for the ensuing ,.

On motion, Wia. B. Bailey was ta.
monsly elected Clerk and Tresarem.

On motion, Ferneat Martin wm 0"
mouly elected Con stable sad C•lles,

Wm. Mouton, was on motion, nmi.
mourly elected City Auorney.

Wm. B Bailey was eleeted Priet
I. Martin wa anuthorised to mas e

asasememst oiall property withis the hli
of the Corporation.

On motion the Council adjourned mna
Saturday 16th last.

A. NEVEU, a ys.
Wa. B. BAILzr, Clerk.

Pursuant to adjournment, the •Ct
Council met on this the 15th day of {y,
A. D. 186N.

A. Neveu, Mayor, prosiding. All s
members present.

On motion, it was resolved. that a es-
mittee of three, be and is hereby appolatel
to ascertain the prohihle coat of removiug
obstructions from that portion of Lstay
street aear Mrs . Mouton's propey.
The Mayor appointed Memrs. Smith, B. .
Salle and G. C. SatEIs on said committ•i

On motion, resolved, that a eomaips
of two be and is hereby authorised tee.
certain the cosat ofbuildinga bridge smu
Lafayette street near the lower corsled
Mrs. ' Mout's property. Messrs. Ol
Salie and L. L Mcride, were appoil
on said committee.

Resolved, that a committee of two, b
aend is hereby appointedto revise sad.4
gest all laws of the Corporation
previous Councils. Wm. Mouton and
B. Bailey were appointed on said era
mittee.

On motion it was reso!ved. that a pd.
tion signed ly the Mayor and mem•aes of
the City Council of Vermilionville, bhe
dreed to the President and membe•
the Polite Jury of the Parish of Ld
requeating that h,'nnrable body toI
a fence built around the Court Dease.

On motirn it was resolved, 4Ati Se
Mayor e and he is hereby regasl•n$l
have the vagrant law rigidly esfu
within the limits of the Corporatiosn.

The heods of the Treasmrer anCd Ws
tor ,ed at eight hundred dollrnse*•
Messrs. W. O. Smith ad G. C. OiJle
appointed to reoeive said bonds.

On motion, resolved that the Cek
and be is hreby authori•ed to
a blak beook for the o of the Co -

eeolwed that she Council have "Or
meeting on the Ast Saturday of e•sh
evT montb.

Te forMowing aecrnats were slloed:
M. E. . Girard, Attorney. 0100
R Livran, ia

On motion the Counril dearde' .
A. NEVEU, lap.

Wa. B. BAILSr, Clerk.

Saeesaloa of Aslie Breass, iw t
Pi•* . Emile Armseen:a. 'sl

rr IERE will he fored at PuUikesW
to the bighest sad last bidderl•

&eOrday te 2i day ef Jlea I .
at the last reidece of the devse,4eu
a duly eormmisionad o ceer, the SrfUol
moveble and immoveable propet
loniag to raid seoeusion to wit:

A CERTAlIf TRACT Of1Pif
irs land sitoeted i the Parish of Ldal

meseeing two hondied aspsets Do
esh londed North aby sds of

Cypriis Aubresas and widow
Bretmmwt, bouth b land of Ayuts
tit, Wes by l•ed o lEite AremasmW
WFur by lad of Jamn St. BroeseSid.

ONk OLD D WELLING NO
and Cabia-Feacng pieas- GrdeS
etN-Crole work and saddle
heck-Os oart-HoEIe art-lwse•l
spl-auel wheele-Wily ca,, e,, iSv

TABNS AND CONDITIO1R
A 8 on th day of sal sd-tli

W Tim l..l4 wiM be seld is 0ea4
I-sres - or lass. A.J .ulM

Oiats or 8nours*0
ROPE LWDCE, Nfo. 1 , •..

Vermiliosvile,
stated meethig of HopeML

4;i, A. M., will be bL4 ,,• a Tueq, d set•
WM. BRANDT, Sea

AmLe dwo dbia rsr vi gas

I4.* L ALL5*
JURTICE •" e Pew.es

Publie in and s.e •r'W"i h

Twrmitoartss... Feb." ef t- I@


